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Congressman Wm. 8. Holman,
of Indiana, Pays the Debt of
Nature In Washington.
APPOINTMENTS OF

A DAY

Capital Paid in
Surplus.
'

ut

hopeless,

unconscious.
Later Congressman Holman died
at 9:10 o'clock, this afternoon.
William a. Holman was born In
Dearborn county, Indians, on Septem6th. 1822. and reoaived a common
lhool education and studied lw at
Franklin college. Indiana. Ha had
held numerous offices, and in 1858 was
congress.
elected to tbe tbirtv-slxt- b
His congressional career from thai
tlmn to the nresent was almost un
broken. Holman trained ths nick
names of "The Great Objector," and
Watch Doe of tho Treasury," from
bis invariable opposition to whatever
ha oonsidered extravagance in the ap
Throughout the
propriation bills.
war he was a friend of President Lin
coin and Secretary Stanton and a stead
fast champion of the anion cause.
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LAS VEGA5

Miss Lillian
rittmao, tbe Atlanta heiress, has been
engaged for tome months to A. L.
McLenden. Tbey were to marry In the

Atlanta,

-
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JusiiUA a.

KAYNOLDS,

Ga. April 22

,

President";

A. D. SMITH, Cashier

Vice-Preside-

Vice-Preside-

The Sngar Trnt at Work In
Washington to Control the
Beet Sugar Industry.

NO. 141

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,
L. F. ADAMS,

OrFICKOSt j

C'UNNlNi GHAM, President,

FRANX SPRINGER,
'
'
t. ' D. T, HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, AjbIs tan t Ctshl
KT nmCHKST PAID OK TIMK DEPOSITS IJEI;
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In want of Anything.

First National Bank,

San Miguel National Bank.

GEORGIA WEDDINGS
at

One Will Not Occur for Reasons,
Fierce Fiphtincr but the Power Washington. D. C April 22.
While the Other Came off
of Superior Numbers Tell
A consultation of his doctors, this
Without a Hitch.
YV. 8
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morning, declared Congressman
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Assistant Cashier.

Accounts Eeccived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
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BROWNE &

SAVINGS-BANKPaid up capital, $30,000.
London, England, April 22. Prince
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:
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With this object in view, the offer will be
'
.
permanent. ,,
',"'.'.
FROM
DIRECTLY
HE MANUFACTURERS
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Alterative

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATINO.
'

j

Found at a Depth of 250 Feet.

Free Hacks to and From

Needs Only

COLORAPO SPRINOfl,

PLAZA HOTEL.

CHABLES

TO

FEEE

J.

;

M. JACOBS.

Trial to be ..Appreciated,

Oct. 30, 1S90.

Is

Brn-- -I
find the sample of
;Vegas Mineral Water contaio
3.009 grains per gallon
......
Bodinm Chloride.
.... 3.S07 grains per gallon
Bodium Carbonate
49.356
nate
Bicarb
Bodinm
grains per gallon
'
:. 4.933 grains per gallon
I'dtassium Sulphide ....
vt Iron
503 grains per gallon
Bulpliido.;
Silica
...i 411) grains per gallon
. Free
Hdrosulplmric Acid not determined, .
.
JPROF. H, V. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.

.

American, or European
Plan.
Las VegasN. M

a

CHEflllCAli KfmiiYSIS.

.

Deab

,

Water,

Carbonated, MlneralCWater, iticomparablcTaa F,aSystem
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. .

A Sulphurated,

'.

j

I

Tons

50,000

is pure, firm
clear,
gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Las JVegas

PROFITS.-

Ail Trains.

-

Office: 690 Douglas Avo.- - East Las Veeras. N.M

-

,

r

Our

,

1

Ma-W-

Storage in Las Yecas Hot Spriuis Case..

A.mna.al Capacityand
and
Ice

i

h

U1U-1-

s

--

r:.'

as.

Le-tc-

i

"

"""

'

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

ed

lire-tim-

---

,

AGUA PURA COMPANY

I

r.A-.ma-

".uu''

TV

$23,000,000.

Countv and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placing such secnrl
ties. Large list of ranch and Improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
Office on
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
Bridge Bt., Las Vegas, N.eai.

'

......

.

Represent'the Royal fixchange Assurance Company
of London, England ; Assets

.

p

.

Real Estate, Mining I Insurance Agts.

Dsgcriptlon,
ail-- .tt

1878.

WRIGHT,
pact

i

.

Proprietor,

kipw MPVirn

'

r.

....

Robt.

Johnnie Booth- ,-

.

i

The Method of a Great Trcat-- .
ment for Weakaess of Men.
'
Which Cured Him After EveryEUe
Failed.
thing

itivcnic

Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box 161.

HAVE 'A HACK?
.if ('";
l:

BVEBY MAN.

i

"Is
the
now driving his own back and
tolicita the patronage of his
friends and the public
welr-know- n

'
'

.,

hack-drive- r,

L M.Ross,

RealS

Estate

AHD INSURANCE

AGENT.

'Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

. Telephone 53.
,
j.' V
rtices .0
tie
Painful diseases are Dad enough, but
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
when a man is slowly wasting away with
nervous weakness, the mental forebodings
Lots from $100
are tan times worse than the most severe
mental sufpain. There is no let up to the
fering; day or night; Bleep is almost im80LE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
ELY'S CREAM BAT.M Is a Positive cure
possible and under such a strain men are
Co. addition, and tho EldoTown
scarcely responsible for what they do.on For Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
the oenta at DmjetBts or by mail ; samples 10c by mall.
years tba writer rolled and tossed
rado Town Co. lower addition.
troubled sea of sexual weakness until It jaLX ukuu u hi ta, os warran St., New v- - nitT
was a question whether he bad not better
take a doss of poison and thus end all bis
Residences, Business Properties,
But providential Inspiration
troubles.
came to his aid in the shape of combinaLoans, Mortgages and Securities
tion of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health,
hia weak, emaciated parts to natural size
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms nntfer
Horse-Shber
and vijrnr, and be now declares that .any
Hareoss, Saddles Etc., Irrigation Ditches. Offloe on
man who will take the trouble to send his
luFLOO- - TAHHC 0P
A K 1 1 F.
name and address may have the method of
ill. TICJI
in
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
best
the
The
place
M.
LAS
.
VEGA8, N.
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to get r?os. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge itrest, west end of
City to buy your
tba benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
br!tiM,
A fine line of home- as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
i
brand
to
attention
made Wrappers
of
tortures
mental
Special
tba
men
given
of
suffering
weakened manhood who would be cured at ing irons, and general blacksmith- Dressing Sacks
who la willing to stand or fall on his
once oould they but get such a remedy as-- me and woodwork.
.merit, aa a baker, haa oonstantly
work
Aprons, etc.
All
Q
to
Do
not
me.
stud
cured
one
that
try
tba
on sale at the
aatctiisonfa
and
uone
to
few
the
postcan
afford
I
bow
pay
promptly
put
to mail the informaers stamps necessary and
learn that there Sfimranten.
tion, bnt send for it,
CilftFFtr--.l'.ORr.- E
are a few things on earth that, although
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
to get, they are worth a
tbey cost nothingmen
mean
lifetime
a
and
BSB BBKAIJ, OAKKS SNJ)
fortune to some
Livery Feed and Sale
of happiness to most of us. Write to Thom8nelKi ordera flUed on ahnrt notlm.
as Slater, Box 607, Kalamazoo. Mich., and
will be mailed in a plain,
the li)forr"-'.lo- n
T8- sealed envolope.
Center 8t. East Las Vegas.

M
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WM. MALBOEUF,

O. S. ROGERS,

iFGltilise,

Practical

1

Grocerios

WILLIAM BAASCH,

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Montezuma Restauran

jl

Make your Wants known J
f; aria1, Notice columi

'ft our

CHAHLSE WRIGHT, 1'rop
Cent
Best Twenty-fiv- e
M eals ia Town
Table supplied with everything

k.t

rums,

iturutt

tb mur

svuiHuu

Fl(

STABLE,

Job Printing

Headquarters for

Hancbmeia, ....
Poi'g'.HS Avcnue,Ea

Lns

Yegn.

....

Of every desortptfr n
-..
It

t.i

mui det

h

rated

THE

HOBBS

rust Las Vegas,

PEOPU

DELIVERER OF THE

NAt'PLCOiTl

DAILY OPTIC,
SO

I1G0EL

Growing
Child ren

Hew Mexico,
CODNTT.

giant disease slain by his

great

Discovery.

It Stands as a Barrier
tween Suffering Humanity and the

Extracts from Our Exchanges.
The Kio Grande is rising;.
II. L. Pratt is proprietor of the La
Belle saw mill.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Belsford died at Haion.
Charles Armij left Lai Cruoes tor
his Three Rivers ranoh.
Laa Cruoes is now having her chick
ens batched with steam.
The present term of publio school in
Tuiarosa closed April autn.
Mrs. D. J. Craig, of Farmington,
reported to be very seriously ill.
The prospects for a heavy fruit crop
la tbe Tuiarosa section are tfooa.
'
The business of La Belle merchants
and hotels is on a rapid inorease.
Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs
Wm. Pointer died at Farmington.
Gusdorf Bros., of Taos, are erecting
a large lodging house at Red River.
Tbe Colorado tunnel company has
resumed work on that property at La
Belle.
Mrs. Stanford, sister of Mrs. J. B.
Fusselman, of Eddy, died at Meridian,

Grave.

Druggists Everywhere Re
port Enormous Sales of
Dr. Mobbs Sparagus
Kidney Pills.

Wbat sufferer from kidney disease

who lias been fortunate enough to take

Dr. Ilobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills and
been cured will not heartily endorse
every word in tbe heading of this ar
tioleP What manor woman is there
who wculd dare gainsay the
Healing virtues of Vt. Hobbs Kidney
Remedy alter the evidence that has
been produoed in the columns of this
paper tor several days past.
A woll known physician of Las Ye-g- w
said yesterday:
"At first I was
skeptical as to the value of this preparation, but the very favorable reports I
frequontly hear from those who
are using it convince me tht it is
wonderful medioine. One of my patients said yesterday : 'I have been
taking Dr. Ilobbs Sparagus Kidney
1'iIU for about
and I declare I
feel better than I have for ten years,'
and he certainly looked better than I
evor remember seeing him. I am pretty
thoroughly oonvinoed that Ilobbs
Sparagus I'd Is will ba universally prescribed by the medical profession. "
Advertising is a good way to let
people know that 70a hvo aomathine
to sell, but it is a mighty expensive
operation when the artiole offered is of
no value. The enormous euocess attained by Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney
Pills comes from the f ct that those
whom tbey have benefited tell their
friends, and this is the position Dr.
Ilobbs great discovery occupies in this
uommuaity
to-da- y

y.

Evidence of the following

Character is what has
Proven Hobbs Sparagus
Kidney Pills to be without a peer as a Kidney
and Rheumatic Cure.

01188.

Mrs. Parker is building two addition
al rooms to the Parker bouse at Tul
arosa.
J. Adams, of Keokuk, la., is visiting
his sister, Mrs. . S. Crosson, np at
Raton.
Miss Floretta Shields left Farming- ton for Colorado, where she goes to
reside.
Cbas. Meyer expects to move into
his new residence in La Las abont
May 1st.
A great deal of interest is being
taken In the beet sugar industry In this
Aciu.wry.
Mrs. Nestor Armljo and Miss Ophelia
Henriques left Las Cruoes for the City
of Mexioo.
J. P. Casey, jr., returned to Laa Cruoes from an extended visit to San An
tonio, Texas.
Repairs have been made on the
bouse in the Catholic cburoh enclnsnre
at Las Cruces.
Chas.Nison, running the delivery
wagon of the steam laundry, bad
runaway, np at Raton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gns Braokett, of the
Sugarite, Colfax county, are the proud
parents 01 a daughter.
5 and costs
Walter Imlay paid
into the city treasury in Eddy, at the
suggestion of Justice Roberts.
New bicvcles for F. G. Traey and
Mrs. C. II. McLenathen arrived at
Eddy from the manufacturers.
Considerable assessment work is be.
ing done at La Belle, as many new lo
cations have lately been made.
Four thousand pounds of mohair
were shipped out from Eddy by the
Matheson commission company.
; Mi
May Robinson departed from
Raton for Weir, Kan., where she will
spend the summer with relatives.'
Dr. J. J. Shnlr and daughter left
Raton for Virginia, the doctor's old
home, to be gone several weeks.
Rueb. Letton returned to Raton from
Red River, where he delivered the out
fit of the Red River Mining New'
If there is one thing above another
in which the Pecos valley can claim
superiority, it is its superb moonlight

Pittsburg, Pa., Djo., 4th, 1895.
Ilobbs Remedy Co., Chicago.
Gentlemen: For years I have been
Buffering from kidney complaint and
acute rheumatism in their most aggravated form. The latter disease, physicians say, w is caused by what tbey
claimed was an extraordinary amount
of uric acid in the blood. I have tried
remedy after remedy, all of which were
advertised as the only cure, and have
spent hundreds of dollars with different
epccialists without anything more than
temporary roue I. My occupauuu, turn
of a travdlin? salesman, wag suob a
"detriment to a cure that all the doctors
I consulted said I . would have to
abandon it if I ever expected permanent
relief.
Through the advice of one of my
friends who had suffered in A like manner, I was persuaded to try Dr. Hobbs
CparBgus Kidney I'lllf. The first dose
gave me relief, and four boxes performed a remarkable and complete cure. In
fact I cm, a 9 all my acquaintances lay,
night.
.
a new man.
The Rincon Weekly is three years
I would be pleased to answer at any
time communieationj from fellow euf. old and is owned and edited by Fred
A. Anderson, and managed by Oioar
lerera. Very gratefully yours,
II. C. Miller, S93 5th Ave. Wood.
The publio printer bas no laws to
iln Eminent Divine Says:
giveaway. The secretary makes distributions of tbe volumes as provided
Oolober SOtb, 1895. by law.
Gentlemen : 'Kindly accept this exSamuel Van Waggoner arrived at
pression of my confidence in the virtues Las Cruces from Socorro, and will
of your Sparagus Kidney Pills as a have charge of the Presbyterian Mis
affeo-tiosion work there.
specific for that most insidious
Brigbt'd Diseaw and Kidney
Bud F. Smith, the Three Rivers stock.
troubles.
man, bas purobased the Sanders A Co.,
...
Having used your pills according to stock of goods at Tuiarosa and placed
directions, I hare found them to . act J. J. Sanders in charge.
exactly as represented, and I can inDied, at Orange, Texas, Mrs. Nathan
dorse them In every way.
mother of Captain Smith, of
Smith,
trouble
T all sufferers from kidney
Lias jruoe, on April loth, aged ninetv.
Ilobbs
in any form I recommend
six years and eleven months.
Sparngui Kidney Pills as an infallible
Mrs. E'y, mother of Dr. Chas. H.
remedy.
Lovejoy, arrived at Santa Fe from
Yours very truly,
Rev. Geo. L. Hunt. Minneapolis to spend the summer with
her son who is there for bis health.
39 th West 105th street, N. Y.
Dr. W. M. Luttrell, agency phy
th
land
good
the
So throughout
at Mescalero, accompanied by
sician
HOBBS
DR.
news is growing fast that
M. Rowland, iodnstrial teacher at the
SPARAGUS KIDNEY PIULS are rapid- J.
ere same place, visited Tuiarosa.
ly aaooni plishing the missies they
health
A new ore chute bas been tapped In
are
and
bringing
to
fulfill,
aent
and consequent happiness to thousands. the Midnight" mine, in the La Belle
Dr.. Ilobbs gparagus Kidney Pills, 50 camp, at 175 feet depth, hematite
sparkling with small partiolea of free
cents a box.
-T- BY
gold.
SALE
FOR
The Ellidge ditch which supplies
PETTE8, BII9 CO.,
THE MURPHEY-Vfl- H
water for tbe irrigation of Animas
las Vsgas, How Mexico.:
valley land from Aztec to Flora Vista,
has been enlarged and improved, this
spring.
The returns ehnwing the number of
At an examination of teachers in
first
in
the
judicial
qualified jurors
office Eddy, Ralph Mann was recommended
at
the
received
been
have
district
certificate by the
te for a eeoond-grad- e
of tbe district court clerk at Santa
committee, Miss Potter and Professor
3.247
Fe
county,
as follow: Santa,
Taos county, 2.OG0 Brantley.
qualified jurymen-'
Arriba
The match social given at the M. E.
qualified jurymen; Rio a total county,
for
the
cburch
parsonage at Farmington was
2,393 qualified jurymen;
three countlos of 7,845 jurors.
enjoyed by all who attended, and a
neat sum was realized from the enterdate tainment.
The evening of lUy 1st is the eloou-tionaset for an entertainment, of an
The apricots are in full bloom in San
character at tbe Silver City Joan county and the peaoh buds will
exercises
normal school, together with
be out in a few days. Apple trees are
with dumb bells and Indian clubs.
leafing out and one can almost see the
alfalfa grow.
Tbe Lordsburg school closed a very
successful term. Hiss M. Johnson;
who has been in charge, acquitted herrwm I
self creditably- - and proved that she i
,&:
an able teacher.
r
4
t '
Dr. Wriehtstuan's class at Farm
lit
1
ington is progressing nicely. Drawing
bas dow beon tason up, and it will
hereafter prove an intprpstintr branch
FOP
of the instruction.
Business is rapidly reviving at Nogal.
Tbe "American" mine is setting Up a
vi.u,
large amount of nw roaohiuery pre,
parstory to ioevtsiog the force cl
wcrkraeD oo that valuable property,
n,

.

ry

.
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RHEUMATISM.

noma

-

141-e-

soorrs

t

W

ELY BE0THER8.
CO Warren
St., New York CKy.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Elv'i Cream Balm to me.
an .mnhuiKd Lis atatement. "It it a DOtl
tive eure for catarrh if used at direeted.''
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm I the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, eo eemte.

-

r

Dr. Mahaffey, the physician and
surgeon of the government Indian in
Albuquerque, bas bad during the past
fear 145 cases of mumps, fifty oases of
epidemic roseola or German measles,
and a few oases of whooping cough un
der his care.
Thar are soma people who never wear
dark glasses and yel tbey never tee anything bright; It's tbe people wbo are dyspeptic and tonred. Everything is oat of
lolnt with tnch people. "1 suffered many
yeera with Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles
but have been relieved since taking- - 81m
I know others
moos Liver Regulator.
who have been greatly benefited by it
as
Rowland, Carrollton, Mo,
use."--Jam-

The new counoil met at Raton, or
ganized and ' appointed the following
officers: C. B. Tbacker, marshal, sal
ary 75 per month. Dave McKee,
night marshal, salary 150 per month
Mellton Nerdais, nigbt marshal at
Buena Vista, salary 140 per menth
Dr. Bryan, health officer, salary not
decided upon.
.

How's This

Kelll

strata the great merit of tht remedy.

Book about It lr for the asking.
No substitute for Scotfs Emulsion will &- for the children wiut we
know Scott's Emulsion will do. Get
'
the genuine.
For talc by all druggists at 50c ana
$1,00.
BOWHE, N.w York.

In

werla Triumphs.

This It Yomr Opportunity,
On seeeipt of tea eenta, cash or stamps,
a conerous tarn Die will be mailed of tht
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

Cod-llv- cr

SCOTT

ttriklnf Countcrpatt

vlo-tui-

them much good. You can't
say they have any disease, yet
they never prosper. A slight
cola, or some stomach and
bowel trouble takes them away
easily.
emulsion of
Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
is just the remedy for
growing children. It makes
hard flesh) sound flesh j not
soft, flabby fat. It makes
strong bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prosperity.

tar

OP VICTOKY.

Napoleon knew well the value o( s
After Austerlltl the world teemed
bis. Fame Invited, fortune favored.every-thin- g
stimulated bis aspiring amhitino.
With growing power, he gathered the
fruits of victory. And to bas it ever been,
tiuoceat succeeds. A notable Illustration of
bin Irnth It furnished by the great
won at the World't Fair in 'US and
tbe California Midwinter Fair lu
by Dr.
Prion's Cream Baking Powder. Ever
sales and popularity bave been
tbe result. The people have promptly
ratified the ofllcial verdicts that declared
Dr. Price's, for leavening power, keeping
qualities, purity ana general exoellouoe,
the "foremost bakiog ponder la all tbe
world." Quite as quickly, as tbe great
Emperor do they know tbe value of a
supremacy.
victory that meant world-wid- e

One-thirof all the children
d
die before they arc five years
old. Most of them die of some
wasting disease. They grow
very slowly keep thin in flesh j
arc fretful) food does not do

I

Be-

Itrl'lnJl

VMM

1

Wi offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward
for en cats of Catarrh that cannot be
oared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
r. J. vn&nax ui rropt.,
Toledo, O.
Wi, the undersigned, bave koown F. J
15
veara. and belleTe
Cbeaev for the last
bios perfectly honorable (a all business
transactions ana nnaneiaiiy aoie to carry
oat any obligations made by their firm.
west
i RAux wnoieseie urugguis.
Toledo. O.
Wildijig, Kimha ft MiSTix, Wholesale

s

urucrgists. Toieao. u.
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and raucous
surfaces of tbe system, rrice, 700. per
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free.

Ducklea's Araka Salve,
Tax Rkst Salts in the world for
Cnis, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt
P.beum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin

ThrlfMt
mJy.
W. Mi Hoplne), edlior TlskllfJ, IP.
"Chlof,'1 sn.vsl '''tVe won't kefp hf). le
wltboUtPt. King's New Piicnverjf
Consumption, t;otlbsand Colds.
others, tiu
perimonted with man
Land Ufaftls, Improved Pwfnches, ftdtive Cattlt-- ,
never pot tha truo rcrlirffv untif
Improved
&o
used Pr. King's New Disoovery.
Cattle, Cattle ltsnces, Ilorst'g and Sheep, Real Ebtat Ztc.
other remedy can take its plaoe in bur
home, as in it we have a certain and Land
Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Coanty Warrants, Qt9
sure cure for Coughs. Colds, Wboop
eral Land Office jJnsiness. Titles Secured Under tho
ex
ing Cough, etc" It Is idie to
United States Land Laws.
perlment with other remedies, even if
tbey are urgod on you as Just as good
a Dr. King's New Dhoovery. Thy
are not as good, beoause tbe remody
bas a reoord of cures and besides is
to A.'A.TVS, HjtifPabll3.
It never fails
Established 1331.
V. O. UOOJt.1T
guaranteed.
satisfy. Trial bottles. 10 cents, at
& HOGSETT,
Murphey-Va- n
Fetten Drug Co's. drug
Man
store; at wholesale by Browne
sanares Co. Regular size 60 cents and
fl.UU.
MACBliTU MINERAL WATER.
Sixth and Douglas Avee., East Lag Vegas, N. M.
Tbrow your physic to the dos't- -l
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for tale. Investments made
so says Macbeth
'X'ltlet exaulnea ltentt collected and Taxet paid.
Hieuaea to ror
ror urugs aisisi in place 01 conuuerinv
Ideatb
Tbe tame opinion Is heard In every quarter
rum mono who appreciate uacoetn water.
lo
o,
A Home
Health Is neti'rt'l greatest boot,
w
tnil cannot be secured too soon.
s
When
red. wlmte'er the caase,
"Macbeth" will cure by nature's laws.
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-.- :,
ioo, in the
Rheumatic anvulsh It will ease,
section
III antacid propeitles the pains appease.
In kidney rouble., with action brief,
It consists of 7J acres. There ar two houses, one of them ontalnlii thrx rooms
Twill glvt ut permanent and lure relief.
the other tour, with
collars; a.i orcmrd of all Kinili or fruit su nmer
winter a, plet, pea. s,tog.il
chorrles, crab apple), plums, apricots, peiiclies.eoosiioerries
What pleasure can a person find
of wator for IrrlxAtijn.
lasniwrrlos. airalfa, ttc Plenty
Currants,
lie ard is tea
When trouolud with disease of any klndr
out to ell kinds of sh, ubberyand.lt Is lndee.lanl.le Inme
lu uirerr Dr,iculAr
"Macbeth at literal Water." beyond
Tne property will be sold for 13 Too
the
balance
oil
down,
tluie.
all question,
Address Xua OrTio for particulars.
bluu
win vurv

General Broker.

.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

WI8E

LOANS AND BBAEi ESTATE,
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For Sale

the

Nortet.eorer
j

I

1 111

FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

1

iJ

1

1

oue-hu-

uvpvim

inuigesiiun.
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Public Dpininn

Harvey Towner returned to Farm
ington from a trip to Jmes and the
cures
and
Piles,
1. BOTH'S market wI hero all eome, for choice mbat at a moderate sufjfj
positively
Eruptions,
head waters of the Pecos. He
or no pay required. It is guaranteed back with kirn several bead of brought
ell4bie quality'
get here; to tell the best, it ROTH'S Ids A.
burros,
to give perfect satisfaction or money which he will use la the
all cut with tklll and care, his price is always JUBt and
joints,
Qf
mountains,
fain
refunded. Price Bo cents per bog, For this summer
Tfhus.U Ueef .Pork.Mutton, yoo should seek, 'tis here, rresh all through the weeK
Petten Drug Co.,
sale by Murphey-Va- n
aausages, 100, an patrons deem, in rlchneis, are always supreme
jrX
Lag Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 730
Step In You'll find the ttock complete, and prompt attention you will meeT
wholesale by Browne ft Manzanares Henry St., Alton, 111., suffered with
Co., East Las Vegas.
solatia rkeumatiem for over eight
She doctored' for It nearly
Some very handsome and artistic months.
BUSINESS DIRECTOBY
tbe whole time, using various remediee
drilled
the
of
ladies
by reoom mended
youog
groups
was
treat
by mends, and
Miss Ellen Gibson f it tee recent elocu
Barber Chops.
ed by the physicians but reoelved no CONIEACTOB
EDILBEE.
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Constipation means not only unhealthy
.
Two years ago R. J.Warren, a drug Your Patronage So io ted.
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accumulation! In tbe bowels, but a condi
Koet Laeveima. N. M.
tion poisonous to the entire body. It sen gist at Pleasant Brook. N. Y., bought
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Chris Buchanan, colored, a regular
polioe court disciple, was up before
Jvetice Crawford at Albuquerque,
charged with the larceny of a few
things from tne resiaenoe 01 j. H.Hunt,
He was gent oyer to lb9 OQnnty jail for
sixty uuys.
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Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, soaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by CirncuBA Soap, the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
(siy in the. world, as well as purest ana
sweetest for toilet, fefb( an4 nnrsery.

pSoma

Dsn
Soap is sola thnmrlioiit th. vorld. Forr.i
Sot. Prop... Boatoa, v. B. A.
abd Cntv. Coar.,
Uavon," wdM um.
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EVERY HUMOR

The biz smoke stack at tbe wool
scouring plant of James Wilkinson in
Albuquerque, was raised and the genial
proprietor and manager rzpeots to be
ready for business In a short time.
4mm

.k.
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Mental Alertness.

When the digestion Is weak.' stomach
n H hflll
aluryfrtoll
.an a. A
it it evident that tbe Internal organism
hat become clogged up, and biliout conditions Drevall. To remove tbe obstructions,
regulate the livf r and kidneys and purify
tne Dowem,
aiu unman in
effective. It cleanses, stimulates
ao4 strengthens, improves the appetite
and restores healthy functional processes
throughout tbe system, tons it increases
tbe energy, sharpens the intellect and in
vigorates n both body and brain. Bold by
Murpuey-vareiten lrag uo.

It..,

mur-ougb- ly

The Southwestern brewery and ice
company of Albuquerque wil) celebrate
Bock Beer" aay, uaturaay,
pru
24tb, by coming out with a brand new
delivery wagon, made expressly lor
the company by J, Korber & Co.
.

Tbe Ilillsboro mining deal increases
in magnitude as detailed information
is received concerning this immense
project, the development 'of whiob
means a great deal to this Territtry.
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UM
her health,
dtl'of the sjpk;
ness of women it
traceable directly or
Indirectly to some derangement of the organs distinctly feminine. Troubles of this
kind are oftcu ueglvctcd because a very nat
ural end proper modesty keeps women way
from physicians, whose insistence upon examination and local treatment is generally
as useless as it is common. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will do more for them
than 09 doctors in ioo. It will do more than guaranteed to cure hy all
tiie bunrtreihli doctor can unless he pre
scribes it. X is a prescription or Ir. tf. ,
A gentleman California from has !.
pierce'8, who for jo yea;S has icefi Chief
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Dispcrf-sprWorld's
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Cooked and Served in tbe Highest

Order
Board by week, f 5,
Arltia will convince you of (lit merits Q
Meals, 25o.
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Hanchc, deputy jirobate clerk,

ar-

rested on
tilargos of
forgery, succeeded In Riving a ji.OuO bond,
tost evening, wlthAdululdo Oonziles, J.
M. Tafoya, Sablnu Lujan, Eurique
II,
falsa ir and Fidel Ortle as sureties. Bome- uow, moss parties boenme suspicious that
Don Bhu nilyht stoat away In the
night,
aud ouusequsntly ovary train leaving tan
was
city
carefully watcbod. This inornlug,
they set tbnlr minds at rest by surrenftwi--.
Ing tha prisoner to the sherllT and the fool-liand unfortunate young man is ne,r an
lumule of the count- - jail. Ha wasfound
at home in bod ttt 11 o'clock.
It Is
that Sanche bas uartlv
n1'8
other
confession, Implicating
ptt'.les and more arrests ere likely to
result, this afternoon or
The plan of operation pursued was for
Benches to forge names to county scrip for
amounts aggregating nearly $4,000, negotiate tbe same to certain parties, end
then "divvy up" with bis side partner. A
long story might be told of tbe entanglements at the bottom of this nasty business,
but It Is enough to say, at present, that tbe
facts will be ferreted out and tho guilty
parties brought to punishment.
It is needless to remark that tbe arrest
of the deputy causes not tbe slightest susto rest upon Don
picion of wrong-doinPatricio Gonzales, the probate clerk, who,
though a friend to tbe last of the guilty
young man, be is now found among tbe
foremost of bis prosecutors, tbough deeply
pained at tbe fact that confidence reposed
bas been betrayed so braaenly and so
extensively.
.'
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Owed to Spring.

traveling e'er life's stormy way,
Thit truth you'll always llnd;
man
that never settles up
"The
Will seldom settle down I"

"While

Capt.(t)Q.M.Berdan.
I don't know 1"
those new patterns la dress shirts at

Bee

Block's.

m

k '

Newi bath tubs are
Gregory's shop.

"

being erected in

Applicants lor the Cadetshlp.
Drs. Fearer,
afternoon,
Yesterday
Hayoes and Wroth made a physical examination of John W. Terry of Bocorro;
Clarence Lank, of Silver City; Irad Coch-raof Las Vegas, and B. W. Cruickshank,
of San Marclal, four of the highest in tbe
competitive examination of applicants for
appointment as naval cadets, says tbe Albuquerque Citizen. These young gentlemen left for their respective homes, last
night and this morning. Bert Baker, the
Albuquerque lad who stood third, Is being
examined by tbe doctors this afternoon.
Tbe report of tho physical examination,
togotber with the examination made by
Frofs. Seatnoo, Amlan and Hodgin, will be
sent to Delegate Fergusson, and the selection of New Mexico's representative at
Annapolis will uot be known for at least
ten days.
Later Dr. Wroth states that Baker,
Link and Cruickshank bad tbe best physi'
'
cal examination.
n,

Jake Block's closing out sale Is attractIt
ing the crowds,
and
can
We
at
The cash talks
Bleak's,
It
do undersell them all.
Little Pearl Carson bas been painfully
sick for a day or two.
The Shakespeare club will have no meeting, this coming Friday evening.
Buy your paints, white lead and oils at
Wagner & Myers', Masonic Temple. 124 tf
Tbe babies of Cayetano Lucero and
Gonsulos are down sick.
o

Our stock of straw bats are now on sale.
Jaki Block,
Prices marveloualy low,

The west side police force would seem to
have a duty to perform, or tbrowr np their
TKACK AND THA IN.
jobs.
We have some nobby spring suits left,
Mrs.i Wells, wife of Engineer Wells, rethat you can buy at cost.
Jakk Block. turned to Ratcn, froji a trip east.
It
Ben Sulier, a fireman, came down from
The M. E. ladies' sewing soc'sty got to- Raton, last evening.
gether, yesterday afternoon, and swapped
Eugineer Sims is at Baton again, after
threads, instead of yarns.
an absence of several weeks in Lai Vegas.
Clem Lyon, of railroad building and loan
Seven kegs of beer belonging to J, B.
Mackel were purloined from tbe brewery fame, Is at Raton, looking after bis company's business.
building, across the river.
A machinist at tbe Las Vegas shops Is
All baseball enthusiasts are Invited to
toe- la an aca
to per reperted to have lost good
be present at the armory,
cident,
yesterday.
club.
a
of
the
feet
organization
Engine T20, Engineer Palmer, came from
Just brine a little cash with you and see Topeka to Raton, and will run between
bow much it will bay, in clothing, at
tbat city and La Junta.
Block's.
It
Tbe new railway concession to Enrique
S. Graham, tbe health-seekstopping C. Creel and Alfred A. Spendlove, of Mexat the residence of L. P. Benson, was re ico, bas been officially promulgated.
Dr. Hart will be in Dr. Bbuler's office at
ported as very low, this morning.
Raton, during the latter's absence, to atof
Rans
initiation
and
meeting
Regular
tend the Atchison railroad business.
ford Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, to
Btimmel and
Conductors
dosired.
Passenger
attendance
night. A fall
Boucher have again donned their uniforms
Tbe dog belonging to Mrs. J. F. Holmes, from a trip down to tbe Rosedale mining
Dolsonod recently, was put oat of Its district, out from San Marcial.
misery with a bullet, this morning.
Tbe Santa Fa steamship agency announces that a special vessel, tbe "TeutonJohn Walters, of Denver, yesterday, pur
rhanad 2.500 fat California sheep, at the ic," will be dispatched from New York,
Monday, vuse 14th, for the queen's jubiLas Vegas stock yards ; prices, private.
lee, which occurs on June 22d. Tbe pasA whole raft of cattlemen were en route sengers will reach London on the evening
for Willoox.- - Arizona, and other points in of June 21st.
our neighboring Territory, last evening.
W. A. Stevens, of Arkansas City, has
tendered bis resignation as chief clerk to
much
was
Bellman
improved,
Chris
Mrs,
Train
Bcbaeffer. Mr. Stevens
this morning, and it is now believed she is will Dispatcher
with the Aetna loan association of
go
will
ultimately
entirely out of danger and
Topeka. He Is well known In Raton, and
recover.
at present is secretary of the Arkansas
'
the City lyceum association.
.W.W. Prigmore commenced,
Tbe Atchison company is very busy these
removal of his bazar to the Reynolds
building, nsxt door to tbe old town post days s making improvements along tbe road
have been built at El Morp,
office, Bridge street.
Tim pas and Dorsey, a new steel bridge
&
Knollin crossing tbe Picketwire this side of Trlni
Prank Hamilton, the Swift
left for Roswell, this morn dad, and they have just completed tbfc ig
ing, where 80,000 head of sheep are await dam at Thatcher, at a cost of $60,000.
ing bis arrival to take the trail north.
Tbe Atchison is improving its motive
In Tns Optic's telegraphic columns, power. Tests are being made between La
tbis evening, is an account of a serious Junta and Dodge City with a Schenectady
locomotive on tbe California
mishap that befell Robert D. Dunlop-brothe- r compound
1 and 3, Tbe company
of Mrs. C. C. Gise, at Los Angeles flyers, Nos.
building, at Topeka, twelve engines for
.
Cat.
use on those trains between Kansas City
Judging from the uumerosity of conver- and La Junta. They will have drivers
sations over the city telephones, business six feet one inch In diameter and cylinders
Is getting more brisk, every day. Tbe 19x'!8 inches.
Colorado company, alone, registered 513
At the opera house, this evening, Olaf
calls, yesterday.
. ,
Krarer, the little Esqulmawxlady lecturer
It is now said that animals, snob as tbe who came down from Trinidad, last even
Fat- ing, and bas been tbe cynosure of many
one exhibited at tbe Murphey-Va- n
ten drug store, are to be found in In- eyes, today, will entertain an audience for
diana. There it goes again I Not Fosey an hour and a half in telling of the life and
habits of the people of Greenland and Joe- coonty, either, necessarily."
and giving history of her own life,
Lawlessness mut be put down and land,
the whole making one of the most enter
stamped out, In whatever form it rears Its
lectures ever listened to by a Las
- .
bead, and Sheriff P.omero may be depend- taining audience.
ed upon to do his duty fearlessly and with Vegas
out partiality, nnder any and all circum
A party of transgressors are said to have
stances that may arise.
knocked at tbe door of Mrs. Moya, near
the other night, demand
The ball given by tbe Montezuma rifles, tbe oounty jail,
last bight, while not a glowing success, ing admittance, which was,' of coarse, re
fused. The object was undoubtedly rob
financially, was a most enjoyable affair
In this Instanco. The woman has
from a social point. Some twenty five bery,
been cautioned to olose her little store not
couples were pressnt and followed tbe lc ter than 7
o'clock, every evening.
rbymlc ehords of mazy waltzos until a late
hour.
Awarded
-

er
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-
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i Peisebcian's Yeast

Alf ;Lonff

the

d

fGraaf'5 Bowles
Pint-clas-

I'ICKHONAIi ITONOJI.IMUH.

bono from

hi cattle

trip
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John J. Wonds, the St. Louis dry
goods
drummer, is Interviewing the trade,' to- Mrs. A. A. Wine returned from a
pro
uwwu inp to L,os Angeles, Cel., this
morning.
Frank Springer was
silent passenger
down from Raton, last
evening; likewise,
A, A, Jones.
ira. r. v. uar pouter bas gone over the
range to Santa Fe, on her thtri and probably her last trip.
The renowned Indian trunk of
John PreBton, came up from tba south, on
last night's "flyer."
Albert Lawrence Is down from Trinidad,
handshaking with friends and
transacting business.
, E.C.Wetten, the
barrister, Is down from
the mountains, feeling every Inch as hale
and hearty as he looks.
Mrs. J, Vannorman, Mra. L. Carlton and
little son, Arthur, returned from visit to
Santa Fe, this morning.
Dr. E. B. Shaw and family are In return
from the sad mission of attending the
burial of Dr. Shaw's father, at Osage
City,
Kansas.
D. S. Woods, Denver j W. S.
Bartholomew,
unicago; Mr, we.soo, Denver; A. Law
rence, Catsklll j W, P. Knott, Las Vegas,
book at tbe Depot hotel.
Col. Richard Dunn has departed for his
Catsklll home, in which mouptaln town a
dusty newspaper, called the Sawdust, survived its birth but a few days.
B. Knawlton Fogg and son, balling from
Lynn, Mass., who have been touring the
west, for the son's health, left on this
morning's train for their borne.
D. J. Roups, Albuquerque;
8. Romero,
Wagon Mound; E. Knowlton Fogg, Lynn,
Mass. ; Wilbor K. Fogg, Denver ; A. R.
Quinly, Corrillos, scratcU tbe New Optic
register.
Howard H. Wright, who swears by Th
Optic at Lamar, Colo., and who will soon
change his place of residence, passed
through for Tucson, Arizona, last evening,
on stock matters.

Highest Honors

World's Fair.
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Tbat drum major's baton bas been found
among tbe effects of absconding Geo.
Berdan, but that fine band suit, which failed of a premium at the masquerade
ball,
Is missing and ii Is likely Lis bondsmen
will have to untie their purse strings.
-

There is said to be an organized band of
rs
In the old town, and Sheriff
Hllario Romero is tbe man to suppress the
fellows, even tbough harsh means have, to
be resorted to, to do it.
evil-doe-

-

and socials, rent

For parties, concerts
Rosenthal Bros', ball.

50- -st

suptrb.

Quinine

.
Bslleves In Dr!r.!:!s.
How can we enjoy lift.? By eating and
sleeping well. "Eat, drink and be merry:"
but be sure and arms the Alterative vv at
er, Bo say I.

.

.

iostei

ms

r--

irr'wrr--s

In the picket of one of tbe parties held
f
for tks assault npun the person of Mrs.
Teodorlta d Maestm, acrofs tbe river,
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Shefift Romro found a handkerchief with
Free
JjoIps cut In It. through which iba follow A pure Gr.ipe Crc.irn of Tartar Powder.
vlewod bl powerlcs vletim, chile yet bis fiom Ammonia, Alum or any otiur nduUsrani
faae was hidden from her.
10
hr

Y'.r

'SUnJarpJ.

for ten yards Spring
Flannel.
A ects. for tea yard Apron
.
Check Ginghams.'
cts. a yard Scotch Twill
' '
Suitings.'
a
36 inch Percale.
jets, yard

0

6

''

cts a yard Fine Figured Lawns,
cts. a yard- - Soft Finished
Bleachtfd yard wide.

2

7.1

5

IMC'shades

k.

o
n
o
ao
o

tytS
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Cash
biggest value

12

g
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BLOCKS

BLACKWELL'

&

WOOL

CO.

oo
0

Wholesale

a

9 cts.sook.a yard
I Ccts- -

IU

a-

-

Checked

Geo. W. IJicko & Hixson
.. E Pso, Texas.

Nain-

JevelBrs arjd SilversmifliB

guage Ladies
Black Hose.
Ccts. extra heavy Bed Quilts
Q
5?
hemmed.
M
OO cts. a pair Foster's Kid
Gloves in tans or black.
cts. a yard Embroideries al
widths and qualities.
I

lO

k

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Mtnufact'urers ol

5

Levy
SIXTH St..

Pants Made to
order

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

$4.00 Up

Official

0

Watch

Inspectors A.. T.
& S. F. R.R., at

&. Bro.

Ijis
ui

EAST LAS VEOAS.

Closing Out

Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co
Santa Pe, N

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

yard Silk and Wool

ChaUies.
Kcts a Pa'r 4

Ladies' Shirt Waists for 35 cents and up.

Veiras,

N.

faso, lexas.

M.

.

and

Watches Rated
With
Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad

Avenue,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

m ade

All

Goods.

Suits $12.50 up
Made to
Order

will sell for the next o days mv Comolete line
of Men's underwear, shirts, ties, gloves, hats, caps,
shoes, trunks, valises etc. actual cost to make room
for a full new line of Men's fine furnishings and
cloths for fine tailoring.
.

Orders Taken,'
for White,
Percale and

1 Special Inducements On Suits and Trousers Made to Order.
iOrders taken
v
made
ifor

Amos F Lewis.

Flannel "Shrts. V

Joseph Ksapp.
139-4t

;;
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Visit our Fur- - T
niture'v Depart- - I.J
ment Before you

'
sssSW

!.

buy.

OUR
BOYS'
CLOTHES

...Display this season speaks
volumes for our splendid efforts.
The things . left unsaid, that
which we cannot put into type
the look, the touch, the atmos'
phere of elegance which surround
'
our vast stock makes selling
easy, buying pleasant.
Like the face Is an Index to
character so is the

r

Optllclan.

Graduate Chicago Oplitlialuiio College aud
Hospital.
Will be at GlvSns' ofUce. Bridge Street
a few daVR.fltting glasNee. Weak eyes re
stored, strained vlnion, distressing; bea d
aches, nervom depression overcome a
once by tho use of proper glasses an
frames for wtlcb we charge the followin
prices:
Any style steel frame, 50 cts.
Gold (iiled. 10 ycHrs'wsrrant, J2.00.
'
Holid pold frames, best nindo, f4 50.
Flneet imported lenses, pair, $1 6i).
low.
Ud
Specially ground lenses, eqiii!lv
to date method?. No gue-- s work, Workp
i
;uarnnten corrtot or nmrey refunded,
EXAMINED rEEE, "
'

$12.50. ()$

Proprietor.

ready
suits $3.00 up.

wmm

THE GENTLEWOMAN'S

k
IF YOU

"nAr

Pin

Q GROSS.
a

are cut, made and hung to
your order. We are show-- ;'
ing exquisite lace) draperies
in the newest nets $3.50
to $15.

Civets,
OU
Outing

fbux Martinez,
District Court Clerk..

DR. EB13RSOLE,

Fit Guaranteed.

OFFERING

Legal Notice.

...

Suits to order

$3 25.

--

-

Publio notloe Is hereby etven that Zeb 8.
Longuevan, assignee of the St. Vrain Mer
cantile company, has Hied tn the office of
the undersigned, clerk of tbe fourth judicial
district conrt, sitting for tbe county of
Mora, tb statement or his accounts as assignee of tbe said St. Vrain Mercantile
company, and tbat In pursuance of the
order of said district court, said account'
of such aBslenee will be approved by Raid
court on the 24th. day of April A. D. 1897,
at the court bouse in Las Vegas, New Mex- ico, unless good cause to the contrary is
shown on written objections filed on or before that day.
'

making Suits to Order cheaper than ever.

IC2 AN3
104 NORTH 2NO
St. LOUIS. MO,

Tablets
fails

A kidney remedy that can be depended
npon will be found in Pbicklt Ash Bit- heals and strengthens. Sold by
Fatten Drug Co.
Murphey-Va- n

Jt

yjiis

IOI,

DAY

tkrs. It

M.

(VJ

I

refund tbe money if it
All drugd-ist- s
to cure, 95c. ,

ElizAbstiitown, N.

i

I

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB

Bromo

1

0.

-

5

oa
o
t3 Grocers and Wool Dealers. o
Fine French Decorated China Just Opened.
O
o
fie
o
The
a
ILFELD'S
Plaza.
aa
Plaza.
o
a
oo
o
GROSS
a
BLACKWELL o
oa St.,
o
& KELLY.
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store o
o
cooQ0saecooo ccoo cooo csgo
SPECIAL
THIS WEEK.

of Chapman
communication
lodge No. 3, A. F. & A.M., Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock, work In third degree.
Visiting brethren cordially invited to attend. By order,
Louis H. Hopmristbr, W. M.
It
Cbas. H. Spoblkdkb, Seo'y.
Laxativo

IDT

eoibmcing all sizes from
35c thvsholtf rugs to the
splendid dining room rug
at $55. See our exhibit.

SDeclal

-

rnm Yff

array
prices from 35c to
in
new and uncom- $1.50,
mnnlv hanrlsnm rnuttprnft
and of qualities and values
unsurpassed.
And
A

t

ur dis,ay w
C Q
R IU VJO
"'"simply

Notice.

Take

fi t)
H

--

suggest themselves for the
floor they are so neat,
pretty and cheap. We have
a wonderful variety, at
prices from iSjq to 55c.

0

n

i!

CARPETS:
equaled
at

MATTINGS.,

Las Vegas officers were on the qui vine,
last evening, for a negro, who bad been
committing an awkward burglary, or two,
up at Springer.
Mannel Medina, employed at 0. L.
Greeory'B barber ebop will wed Miss
Jaanita Angel, one day next week.

'53

sw

m

f

1

mib uuuo

-

give you
jpfor it you ever had.

will give
domain to
place to the new. Now must the old
draperies, old carpets, old furniture
u pi iw
nits ;ast aiiu tuvii
places be taJken iwiaiu
by the fresh, new and beautiful
1
things appropriate to spring.

Tbe Hand concert company, of this city,
Is booked for a performance
at Trinidad, r4
next Tuesday evening, and at Raton, next
Wednesday evening. There are no better
musicians in all the western country than
tbe soloists wbo are to cake part in these
entertainments, and they will indeed be
quite an advertisement of the abundance
of rare musical talent tbat la so be found
in Las Vega.

John Oliver Plank is due to arrive at the
hot springs, this evening, from Eureka
Springs, Ark., when everything will prob
ably be definitely known abont what is
soon to happen at our watering resort-kno- wn
at least to himself and those most
Immediately connected with him.

finnca ttm3fl
vta w iivuov
ill
old
risjhts-th- e

1

Your
Bring;.
and. wo! will
the

83

Masonic Temple.

st

I

B
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Don't overlook our offers in Men's W.
H Shoos. Tlioy all go in our Closing
Out$j3
Our nits are Sgoing fast. Better
(Joine and get one. You'll never buy g
fgj
Clothing so cheap again.

Sporleder.

nnoon vf
ifuyvu vi

IP

6SJ

$ Pants to order,

old-tim-

nrtlia
a w

nlnJ

M

Wc urn

and Shoe Company.

j

H

(A

calf, hand-mad- e
shoes, regular price $6.00 This
Week, only, $4,00.

r.

Pablo Luoero, Mercedes Montoya anil
Manuel Maldonado, the parties charged
with assaulting and outraging the lone widow women, the other night, werearralgned
before Judge Wooster, this morning, and
- bound over, in the sum of
$2,000 each, to
wait the action ef the grand jury.
v
,
,'
The Las Vegan high suhool will present
an entertainment at Rosenthal ball, tomorrow evening, aad promise a rare treat
to all those who attend. There will be recitations, oration, debates and songs, the
program to eonolule with a short comedy
'From Punklu Itidgs."

ra

1

Men's fine

'

'

fl t!

nm mm,

'

Side-track-

sheeD-bove-

r A,

It. Hailth Mglstiira from Trluldud at tbe
Flnsa liotcl,
miss Anna Hand boardod last evening's
uytir," err Chicago,
Mrs, J, J,. Gilchrist aud sister are over
from More,
f. i.. uoHkliis didn't get away, this
mornbie-- , as he expected,
r
m -.
air
j,, a, uoir departed, Inst evening,
iur newtou, Kansas, and Dallas, Texas.
O l
itoinoro came down from his
apio ,t
wagon Mouudboma onlastevenlng'aNo, 1
. a.
i.yon returned yosterday, from
an unsuccessful huut for
'
purchasable

At your own
price, our entire
line of silks; hey
go at cost.

PAPER AND GAZETTE OF FASHIONS

HAVE REGISTERED

materials, designs,

Bflrl 111'

tints, etc. an Index to the textures
and character of this famous

ii
1

line of Clothing.
prices are what will bring
ut the sweet smile of the mother.

' Our

Uur dress
sale
cost

at
still

gooc

tu,i

las

Vegas, K. 1.

50c a rnir for
flints, all
wool douLlo scat
and knees.

boys'

